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I. ÂN EXCEPTIONAL

Two Newspapers for the 
Price of One

By arrangement with The St. John Standard, 
Daily, we are able to offer to all residents 

of this portion of New Brunswick

ST. JOHN STANDARD
(DAILY) AND

THE UNION
(WEEKLY)

For the subscription pnee of The Standard alone. These 
papers sell at Three Dollars per year and One Dollar per year 
respectively. By the plan now proposed the two publications 
will be sent to anv address in New Brunswick for One Year for

THREE DOLIARS
You should read the world's news in a daily paper—There 

is none equal to The Standard.
You should read the news of your own community in a 

weekly paper— There is nothin# better than The Union Ad
vocate.

Send in your orders at once. Only bona fide new subscrip
tions taken at this rate. Use the Coupon which appears below 
Write your name and address plainly, enclose Three Dollars 
and mail at once.

COUPON
Enclosed find $3.00 for which send The Daily Stan

dard and The Union Advocate for one year as per your 
special offer.

Name

Date Address
«M4 .. .......................... ..................................... .................

T™ UNION ADVOCATE
NEWCASTLE, N. B., OB

THE STANDARD, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Orders \Issued For Visit in the Interest
The Third Contingent of the Patriotic Fund

Active Mobilization Will be Under Way All OveJiHis Honor Lt. Gov. Josiah Wood and H. B. Ames 
Country in Few Days-To Adopt New Addressed Local Branches in Chatham

; Plan For Recruiting. on Saturday Afternoon
I

1 Ottawa. .Ian. jll—Order* tor 
[tltv mobilization fit the third Can 
; adian expeditionary force wen j 
rent out today and will be actively 

i under way at all (recruiting ventn- 
i within a few dim..

In order to secure greater loea, 
interest in recruiting and to havt 
the men better prepared for regi
mental drill the plea is to make 
the headquarter* of each of the 
old militia regiments throughout

the country a reeruitiug eeliln- ; 
where the men will also lx- held I 
for a short time and given some 

■ preliminary training. The men 
; thus recruited by companies at tie 
(local centres will later gather at
battalion mobilization centres. For 
the first contingent the troops 
wen- mobilized at Valcartier, for 
the second contingent at the head
quarters of divisional areas. The 
new plan is expected to be lietter 
than either.

Germans Drop Bombs
Six People Killed

i -----------------

Aeroplanes Paid Sunday Visit to Dunkirk, French 
Coast Town--Two Raiders Brought Down 

by Shrapnel Fire.

lainduii. .Ian. 12, 3.1-1 a. m.— 1 In «pit.- of the long ordeal the 
According to Fn-nch despatches to populace displayed no panic. The 
tilt- London morning papers fifty ïmmhx iuelud-d some of the iueeu- 
bomlix were dro^tpi-d ,011 Dunkirk I diary type, but little material 
Sunday hv aeroplaes which wen- damage was done. Six persons
cmispg over the town from eleven 

lo'olock in the morning until near
ly four o'clock in the afternoon.
They came from all directions 

and were met hyja heavy shrapnel 
fin* Two of t*pt rattlers wen- 
brought down. «V outside lie- 
town and tin- other Iweiity-tivo 
miles awuv.

wen- killed at Dunkirk ami tile 
suburb of Malo. and it is reported 
that several persons wen- killed 
at St. Pol anil Adinkerke. Inu this 
has not been confirmed. ft ap
pears that tlu- absence of a large 
number of French aeroplanes 
from Dunkirk must have Ix-cti 
known to the Gentians.

NO. 3

committee win 
work done as it

British Reply to U. S.
——— Fund and said that his presence

here was to assist in the organiza
tion of every town and country 

TV/I n ■—t mjdistrict in Xorthiiinlierlam.1 <\>un-
W hat Dritons h,xpected\> order that .wry....... -.mid

] have an opportunity of eoiitrihut

11 Brit:ain Willing to Do Everything Possible to Mitigate Dis
arrangement of Commerce, but Must Keep Con

traband of War from Reaching Enemy

London. .Jan. 11.—The London 
afternoon papers, commenting on 
Utt- reply of Foreign Secretary 
Grey to the American note ove 
cerning unwarranted inu-rfcn-i.ro 
with American shipping, are un
animous in calling attention to
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SIR EDWARD OREV 
Foreign Secretory

Great Britain’s debt of gratitude 
to the United States and her desire 
to repay it by interfering with 
American trade as little as is 
necessary to secure the safety of 
this country and her Allies.

The papers take the ground 
that the Foreign Secretary's facts 
and figures, unless they can be ex
plained or rebutted, prove that 
enormous supplies, necessary tc 
the prosecution of the war, have 
reached the enemy under cover 
ot neutral trade.

The Westminister Gazette says : 
“A belligerent is guarding his 

own interests. No obligation 
rests upon a neutral to help a bel
ligerent or to prevent the embark 
ation of contrahaud. We do not 
wish to throw the slightest res
ponsibility on the United States, 
but in dealing with a friendly 
neutral, we can in a variety of 
ways consult his convenience, and 
the people of tile United States 
may be assured that we will do 
whatever possible to mitigate the 
state of war to them. Close co
operation between the two gov
ernments will have good results."

The Pall Mall Gazette says :
“Foreign Secretary Grey's re

ply was just what every Briton 
will approve, who warmly dc-sires 
the friendship of the Udited Stat
es- but who also is determined that 
uo legitimate weapon shall be 
sheathed which can lx- used to 
bring the war to a speedy and suc
cessful conclusion."

The Globe expresses the opinion 
that Sir Edward Grey’s “frank 
and friendly reply goes in some 
directions oven further toward 
meeting the wishes of the United 
States than some of us think pru
dent.”

Continuing, the Globe suggests 
that the pricipal trouble over the 
question of contraband has arisen 
through the change in the Ameri
can practice and the present pro
hibition of the publication of 
ships’ manifests until thirty days 
after the vessels have left Ameri
can ports. In this connection the 
paper says :

‘‘If the consequent detention is
(Continued oa ,e#e •)

tVomm. retail , eared for by a
Honor Licul.-Goveriior | would have the 

Wood and IL B. Ames. M. 1\. j should lx-.
Honorary Secretary of the Cana- ! .1 here wax a great difference .u
dian Patriotic Fund, are at pres- regard to the amounts contributed 
cut visiting the chief provincial an<l uu,"U‘r of men enlisting in 
centres in connection with that ,l,ffvr,‘ul ^ttons. An industrial 
fund. His Honor, aceon.paulcd hv wn,re wl,,,h had ,,een ^ hit b.v 
his private secretary Mr. Cruik- ,h<' war "“‘“rally would send 
shank and Mr. Antes, arrived in »mmy volunteers owing to the lack 
Chatham from Fredericton Fri- of ' '"plo.Vuu.-nt, and on account ot 
day night. Mr. Aems nut the bu-mess depression would not he 

i Executive of the loeal branch Sat- *“ J I103*1100 to contribute mont- 
jurday morning and iu the after proportion to its needs. Then 
noon a public meeting was held at fore the surplus from other sec 

! the Town Hall- at which were tl0“-‘ d'at wtire «““«rous in money 
' present represetativo* from thc a"‘> had probably contributed few 
Chatham, Newcastle. Loggicville "r.m™ k “PPliod ** 
and Alnwick branches of the Can- fio,t"fthe f°mer- 86006 ““ 
adian Patriotic Fund. A large v,,Kab'ht>" °J havin" a «»■«' 
number of ladies, mauv of them l ana ian un”- 
membdrs of the local lied Cross Judging from what he had sect. 
Society were also present. Mr. dnrinS his visitation through th. 
Ames delivered a highly interest- Maritime Provinces, thc speaker 

jiug and lucid address, explaining was °f the opinion that thc Lower 
jthe detail iu connection with the Provinces had suffered less busi- 
proper collection and distribution nuss depression on aecout of thi
ef the fund in Canada, ami us a war ‘han any other part of Oar.- 
re-ult. many of the difficulties ex- ada-
perienet-.! hv the memlx-rs of the ltt the opixirtionment that ha<l 
several <-x.s-tiliv<-< were ,-li-ur.il been made. New Brunswcik wa- 
away. expected to give between $150,00<l

Owing t.. the late arrival of l.t. jand *200.000. The executive
Gov. Wood, ........ le.-lDg was call- committee had not considered this
id to order hv Kx.-Lt.-Gov. an excessive burdZi for the pro- 
Twoodie. who explained the oh- in«- T|tis amount would about 
ject of the meeting ami itilnxliic j<*ro for 600 families for one year 
cl thc speaker of the afternoon. I1* dl° rate of $18 per family. Mr. 
Mr.m. B. Aims.-. XI, 1*. ‘Antes referred to, the excellent

i In opening hi- a,Mr,™. Mr.îwork of the la.Iies throughout 
Antes spoke of the obje-ts ,m,l j Cana.la in connection with tlx 

‘aims of the Canadian Patriotic Patriotic Fund, and spoke at some
length of the efficient work being 
done hv the ladies of Montreal 
among the families of the soldier*. 
He was glad to see so many ladies 
at this meeting.

The speaker referred to the sis
ter organizations—The Bed Gros* 
and Belgian Belief Funds—and 
said that the Patriotic Fund wa* 
not envious of anything the other, 
might ac-ompli-h or contributions 
they received, as all three wen- 
working along similar lines, thaï 
of rendering assistance where it 
was needed. The Patriotic Fund 
had four chief sources of revenue, 
viz: Contributions from indivi
duals. from corporations, front 
councils and municipal bodies, 
and the holding of entertainments 
of various kinds. The doctor» of 
McGill and Laval were giving 
their services free to soldiers’ de
pendents. chemists made up pres
criptions at cost.

It was the policy of the Ottawa 
executive to make such an'allow- 
uitcc to wives as would enable 
them to live on a scale of decency 
while the war lasted, even in those 
cases where perhaps formerly they 
may not have got to the same 
standard, as they felt that the sac
rifie.- these women were making 
entitled thorn to so much aid from

mg to this worthy object before | 
anyone was a ski si to contribute a 
second time, as they woubl cer
tainly Ik- called u|x.n to do were 
the war to continue tor any pro
longed period : and to endeavor to 
explain some of the matters that 
apparently were not clear to the 
minds of a great many- chief of 
whieli was the question of affiliat
ing with other centres in the form
ation of a Provincial Ilrach. or 
dealing direct with head office at 
Ottawa. He wanted to obtain in
formation too, with the etui in 
view of organization in a manner 
that would give thc best results in 
New Brunswick and also to impart 
any information at his disposal 
which as' a member of the execu
tive at Ottawa bail been gained by 
experience in dealing with all 
parts of the Dominion.

The executive at Ottawa hud 
had as much trouble iu organizing 
at first as any of the local associa
tions, hut they had gradually 
worked util a system which can In- 
applied successfully and give good 
results. He had found two ideas | the general public without a 
prevalent in Canada with regard . thought of charity. In a crisis of 
to thc organization for the collec- this kind all were called on to do 
tion-of the Patriotic Fund. In | their part. Those who could.
Saskatchewan and Manitolxt pro
vincial organizations were desired. 
In Alberta two offices were requir
ed, one at Edmonton and the other 
at Calgary. Thc city of Vancou
ver had a separate organization 
from thc Province of British Col
umbia which had its head office at 
Victoria. In Nova Scotia there 
was a provincial organization with 
Iteadquartcrs at Halifax. Ontario 
and Quebec were dealing direct 
with Ottawa. A provincial organ
ization had boon started in New 
Brunswick, but many were desir
ous of dealing direct with Ottawa. 
There were two desired results: 
First, to have a most general and 
generous contribution ; and second 
to have every soldier’s dependents

went to the front- and those who 
remained would have to pay. The 
monthly cheque coming to the sol
dier’s wife was not charity, it was 
her dividend cheque. A satisfied 
soldier’s wife was the best possible 
recruiting sergeant, should more 
volunteers be asked for, and ho 
was of the opinion that they 
would be required.

There was now about $2,000, 
000 in the fund and in respense 
to the criticism that enough mon 
oy had been subscribed. Mr. Ames 
claimed that the Ottawa executive 
were looking ahead, as the longer 
the war continued the greater 
would bo thc demand on the fund. 
If the war terminated sooner than 

(Continued on page 1)
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